June 2019

Dear Parent/Carer,
During this half term, we are planning a curriculum enrichment experience for all students in Years 8 and 9.
The curriculum enrichment experience will take place on Thursday, 11th July and Friday, 12th July. Students will be
involved in cross curricular learning experiences that will enable them to develop their teamwork, analytical and
practical skills across a range of curriculum areas. This will replace students’ usual timetabled lessons. The activities
will broaden and enrich their school learning experiences and will consist of school based and off-site team activities.
The themes for the two days are as follows:


Year 8 ‘Beach Rangers’: Sustainability, healthy living and beach safety and awareness.



Year 9 ‘Roller Coasters’: Maths and Science in the real world, co-ordinated by the Maths and Science teams.

The cost for all enrichment activities will be £15 (Year 8) and £17.50 (Year 9) per student and will be used to support
transport and off-site specialist tuition and resources. For your convenience payment should be made online via School
Gateway. To register a School Gateway account, you simply need to go to the School Gateway website and register as
a “New User” using the email address and mobile phone number that we hold for you. If you are unable to access
School Gateway following the instructions above then do contact us by email secretary@poltair.cornwall.sch.uk or call
reception on 01726 874520 so that we can look into this. If, for some reason, you are unable to set up an account on
School Gateway, payment can be accepted in the Finance Office at first break only; cheques should be made payable to
‘Poltair School’.
Please return the completed EV3 consent form to the Admin Office.
All letters, EV3 consent forms, School Gateway payment details and other important information can be found on the
school website today under the drop-down menu of Student – Curriculum Enrichment.
Yours faithfully

Paul Marshall

